
                           
 
Many people get stuck for ideas for healthy balanced snacks that won’t hinder their waistlines, 
especially snacks you can have ‘on-the-go’. Here are some fabulous ideas for in between meals 
to keep you healthy with the right balance of carbs and proteins and a few good fats thrown in on 
some of them. Wash down with plenty of water (3 litres a day) stick to the right sized portion 
meals as well and reap the rewards of how your body will look and feel! Enjoy! 
 
 
1: 2-3 wholegrain rice cakes with natural cottage cheese 
 
2: orange and 2 boiled eggs 
 
3: 2-3 Ryvitas with slices of UNPROCESSED ham or turkey and added cucumber 
 
4: banana and a protein shake made with water  
 
5: 2 scrambled eggs on a slice of dry wholegrain toast 
 
6: 1/2 handful of plain unsalted cashews, apple 
 
7: lots of raw veggies such as baby carrots, cucumber, courgette, mangetout, green beans and 
broccoli dipped into a max of 3-4 tbsp of organic hummus 
 
8: small pot of plain organic OR 0% fat plain greek yoghurt with a sprinkle of omega seeds on top 
 
9: 3-4 sticks of celery with 1 dessertspoon sugar-free organic peanut/almond/cashew butter 
spread onto the celery ('Whole Earth' and ‘Meridian’ brands are great) 
 
10: slice of granary toast with a small can of tuna in brine on top with some cucumber/fresh herbs 
 
11: 1/2 handful plain almonds (approx 6 almonds), pear 
 
12: vitamin c booster smoothie: blend 4 SMALL strawberries with 8-10 blueberries, 200-300ml 
water, small pot organic plain or 0% fat greek yoghurt, sprinkle of cinnamon, small tsp organic 
honey, tsp flaxseeds (can also add 1/2 scoop of protein powder if you fancy!) 
 
13: 50-75g smoked salmon scrambled with 1-2 whole eggs 
 
14: 1/2 scoop protein powder whisked with a little cold water to make a 'mousse' like consistency 
and sprinkle 1/2 tbsp slivered almonds on top 
 
15: Quark cheese (soft and high in protein) spread onto 2 Ryvitas topped with sliced cucumber 
and fresh herbs 
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16: 1/2 cup plain cottage cheese BLENDED with 1 tsp Green and Black's organic cocoa, dash of 
water and some Stevia to taste (natural sweetener)...eat this like a chocolate mousse! 
 
17: 3-4 slices of UNPROCESSED chicken breast and a 1/2 handful of plain mixed nuts 
 
18: small pot plain organic yoghurt (use full fat at night, 0% fat greek during the day) with 1/2 
scoop protein powder mixed with a dash of water, 2 tsp organic granola on top 
 
19: vegetable juice (you'll need a juicer) made with carrots, celery, courgette, kale, fresh ginger 
and spinach, enjoy with a few slices of UNPROCESSED turkey 
 
20: blend some salsa, a can of tuna (or fish of your choice) tsp olive oil and 1/2 cup cottage 
cheese.......make this dip and enjoy with fresh dipping veggies of your choice or a small brown 
pitta. 
 
21: 2-3 wholegrain rice cakes with either cashew butter or almond butter spread thinly on top 
(meridian brand is great!) 
 
22: handful of seeded grapes, 2-3 slices of ham 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy healthy snacking everyone! :-) 
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